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•  Tubal	surgery	is	dead	only	the	obituary	
remains?	
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No	!	

•  Tubal	surgery	is	a	complementary	tool	to	ivf	

•  New	trends	in	tubal	surgery	



New	trends	

1.  New	tool	for	DiagnosIc	,	PaIent	SelecIon	
and	ovarian	drilling	

	
2.  New	tubal	pathology	
	
3.  New	approach	of	hydrosalpinges		and	ivf	



1-	the	New	tools	

•  FerIloscopy(1998)	
•  DiagnosIc	and	tretrment	(ovarian	drilling)	



FERTILOSCOPY		



Interest	of	trans	vaginal	approach	

•  Early	diagnosis	of	endometriosis	

•  Diagnosis	of	tubal	pathology	non	seen	with	
hysterosalpingogram(=35%)	

•  Treatment:	ovarian	drilling,	minimal	
endometriosis	and	small	
endometrioma,adhesiolysis	



FLY	study:	results	
	

•  Local	anesthesia	
•  No	scar	
•  Safe:	no	pneumoperitoneum,no	Trendelenburg	posiIon,	no	risk	of	

vessel	injury	
•  Short	procedure	(10’)	

•  Compared	with	laparoscopy=iden>cal	
Kappa	score	between	0.75	and	0.92**	
	
+	adjoncIon	of	salpingoscopy	

•  Conclusion:	fer>loscopy	should	replace	laparoscopy	in	
infer>le	pa>ents	with	no	obvious	pathology	

•  =EBM	level	Ib	

CRES	



Strategy	

Diet	
Clomiphene	citrate	

 																																	FSH	

Drilling																	=2therapeutic	line	



Evolution	

 Wedge	resection	per	laparotomy	

 Laparoscopic	wedge	resection	

 Laparoscopic	ovarian	drilling	

 Fertiloscopic	ovarian	drilling	



Drilling	par	ferIloscopie	
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Risks:POF+ADH	



Results(2014)	

N	 280	

1st	drilling	 261	

OvulaIon	(spontaneous)	 124																				(47,5%)	

Spontaneous	pregnancy	 98																					(	37,9%)	

Pregnancy	acer	sImuylaIon	 59																					(22,6%)	

Overall	pregnancy		 157																				(60,1%)	

miscarriages	 21																						(13,3%)	

MulIple	pregnancy	 1	(twins)	

Time	to	conceive	 2-8	months		(average	4,1	months)	

2nd	drilling	(acer	1st	pregnancy	
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pregnancy	 9																							(47,3%)	



	

•  Recommendation	HAS	(	04/2008)	
1.  OD	est	une	alternative	à	la	stimulation	
2.  Fertiloscopie	est	aussi	efficace	que	la	coelioscopie,	
3.  Un	second	drilling		peut	être	proposé	en	cas	de	récidive	

après	une	première	grossesse	
	



2.	The	New	tubal	pathology:	the	
concept	of	subtle	tubal	lesions	



What	are	«	subtle	»	tubal	
abnormaliIes?	

•  Morphologic	abnormaliIes:			

è(serous	and	muscularis)=ampullary	
sacculaIons,tubal	cysts,accessory	tube	etc..	

	
èbut	with	patent	tubes	

	



Paratubal	cyst	
Morgani	hydaId	

Accessory	tube	

Phimosis	and	sacculaIon	

Subtle	tubal	abnormaliIes	
CRES(centre	de	Recherche	et	d’Etude	de	la	Stérilité)	
	Lyon-France	



•  Morgani	hydaId	

Morgani	hydaId	



sacculaIon	



What	is	the	impact	on	ferIlity?	

•  Ovum	pick	up	mechanism	



Few	publicaIons	

•  10	between	1955	and	2012	(source	Pubmed)	

–  6«	historic	»	(Do	Rego	1955,Bret	1957,Zolcinski	1964,Tulosan	1987,Cohen	
1987,Yablonski	1990,Fakih	1994)	

•  4«	recent	»	(	Cesboy	2010,Gandhi	2012,Rasheed	2011,Watrelot	2011)	



Impact	on	inferIlity?	

•  Yablonski	M,	Sarge	T,	Wild	RA	
FerIl	Steril	1990	54(3)	455-8	
	

•  100	ferIle	women(cs)	vs	100	inferIle	women(lsc)	

•  Previous	history	of	pid	:NS	
•  Previous	endometriosis:NS	
•  Tubal	patency:NS	



InferIle	women	
•  Fimbrial	aggluInaIons=25%	

•  Accessory	tubes=13%	

•  Accessory	osIa=10%	

•  Phimosis=	13%	

•  SacculaIon=7%	
•  P<0,05	



3.Rasheed:	May	2011	(European	J	Obstet.	
Gynecol)	

–  213	pa>ents	unexplained	infer>lity	(UI)	+	Hyda>d	of	Morgani	

–  Control	group	no	treatment,	study	group:laoaroscopic	excision	

–  hyda>d	of	Morgani	52%in	UI	vs	25%		in	explained	infer>lity	p<0,001	

–  Pregnancy	rate	treated:	58,7%	non	treated:20,6%	p<0,001	

–  When	bilateral	85,7%	vs	5,3%		p<0,001	

–  When	fimbrial	85,6%	vs	9,1%	p<0,001	

–  When	single	57,6%	vs	30,3%		p<0,001	

–  Logis>c	analysis:	bilaterality	and	fimbrial	loca>on	are	the	most	
characteris>cs	impeding	pregnancy	(OR	7,27	and	3,67	respec>vely)	





Hypoplasia->fimbrioplasty	



Personal	results	
•  Ben	Mokthar,S.	Chauvin,G.Watrelot,A	
							OperaIve	ferIloscopy:2011	GynObst.	

67	cases		inferIlity:	1-13	years	(range	3	
years)	

67/341	cases	(19,6%)	
Ampullary	Hypoplasia	(sacculaIon)=18	
Phimosis/fimbrial	aggluInaIons=25	
Accessory	tubes=8	
Paratubal	cysts	(>1.5cm)=17	

Pregnancy	acer	6	months:	34	(50,7%)	
																														ectopic	=0	

Fig 08

Fig 09

Fig 10



3	New	approach	for	hydrosalpinges	
and	ivf	

•  Deleterious	effect	of	hydrosalpinx	on	ivf	results	are	now	
well	known	thus	the	proposal	of	salpingectomy	for	paIents	
in	IVF	



Hydrosalpinx	and	ivf	outcome	

•  Strandell	et	al.	1999	Hum.	Reprod.	14;2762	

group	 pa>ent	 PR	 miscarriage	 Live	birth	

salpingectomy	 112	 36,6%	 16,2%	 28,6%	

NO	
salpingectomy	

92	 23,9%	 26,3%	 16,3%	



Salpingectomie	vs	salpingoplasIe	

salpingectomie	
•  Efficace	

•  Psychologiquement	difficile	
à	supporter	

•  DéfiniIf	

salpingoplas>e	
•  Autorise	une	(ou	plusieurs)	

grossesse	spontanée	

•  Techniquement	plus	difficile	
•  Risque	de	récidive	



Hydrosalpinx	et	grossesse	
salpingoplasIe	vs	
	salpingectomie	

•  SalpingoplasIe	résultat	idenIque	à	la	FIV:	
•  Si	selecIon	précise	
•  Si	technique	précise	par	
•  	équipe	entrainée	



Experienced	hands	results	

•  2	non-specialist	hospitals	:	

•  Term	delivery:	2/40		(5%)(	Watson	et	al	BJOG	1990)	

•  Specialized	hospital:	Leeds:33/97(	34%)	
•  (Singhai,LI	BJOG	1991)	

•  																																					Lyon	(cres)	185/580	(31,8%)	
(Watrelot,Chauvin	RBMonline	2007)	



selecIon	

•  Good	prognosis	if	
•  Healthy	mucosa	
•  Normal/thin	wall	

•  Interest	of	salpingoscopy	
•  	via	transvaginal	
•  	or	transumbilical	route	



solitary hydrosalpinx, the patient’s acceptance to a unilate-
ral salpingectomy is higher, especially if the contralateral
tube looks normal or subnormal and easily able to be
treated.

When salpingectomy is performed, this should be done by
laparoscopy and the recommendation is to stay as close as
possible to the tube when dissecting, to avoid any distur-
bance in the ovarian blood supply (Gelbaya et al., 2006).

In case of salpingostomy, the retrospective studies pub-
lished show no difference between laparoscopy and micro-
surgery (Taylor et al., 2001). However, for tubal eversion
procedures, microsuturing of the opened tube seems to be
superior to the technique using a CO2 laser or bipolar cau-
tery, which may create sclerotic lesions on the ampulla with
the risk of subsequent stenosis. The preferred technique is
through laparoscopy, the everted tube being fixed by using
fine sutures (5 · 0 or 6 · 0) (Figure 7).

Results of salpingostomy are dramatically affected by
attention to the principles of patient selection (Table 3).
The study centre’s series shows that, if decided upon the
findings of salpingoscopy, the results increase from 18.2%
(no selection) to 48.1% (selection by salpingoscopy).

The pregnancy rate after fimbrioplasty remains stable
irrespective of the technique and the selection principles
used, whereas selection is the key in salpingostomy. The
results, however, are similar whether it is performed by
microsurgery or laparoscopy.

Adhesion management in tubal surgery

Pelvic adhesions are often seen associated with tubal
lesions, there being three major categories of aetiology.
Adhesions are seen: (i) following pelvic inflammatory dis-
ease, and it is in these cases that tubal lesions are almost
always present; (ii) following abdominal or pelvic surgery,
especially after myomectomy and ovarian cystectomy for
benign teratoma; and (iii) in women with endometriosis.

As the ovary and fimbria are not covered by the perito-
neum, they are often affected by adhesions. Similarly, the
uterus is prone to be affected by adhesion formation. Thus
any surgical procedure for infertility may require an initial
adhesiolysis to improve access to the field of surgery and
as such should be conducted according to the microsurgical
principles (Table 4) even by laparoscopy.

Table 3 Pregnancy rates 1 year after distal surgery for patients treated at
Centre de Recherche et d’Etude de la Stérilité.

Microsurgery
(1986–1998)

Laparoscopy after
salpingoscopy (1998–2008)

Phimosis (fimbrioplasty)
No. of cases 823 468
Pregnancies (n, %) 448 (54.4) 236 (50.4)

Hydrosalpinx
(salpingostomy)
No. of cases 489 247
Pregnancies (n, %) 89 (18.2) 119 (48.1)

Lost to follow-up are considered as failure.

Figure 7 Salpingoneostomy. (A) Opening of the tube on the
site of the previous ostium. (B) Mucosal eversion by two gentle
atraumatic forceps to create a new mucosal cuff. (C) Cuff
salpingoneostomy. (D) Racket-form salpingoneostomy (fixation
with fine sutures). The choice between the two eversion
techniques depends on the thickness of the tubal wall. Cuff
salpingoneostomy should be preferred when it is possible
(Winston and Margara, 1991).
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Abstract The diminished role of tubal surgery in infertile women following widespread access to IVF is now being reviewed as more
patients and surgeons today consider tubal surgery as an effective alternative to assisted reproduction treatment in certain circum-
stances. The limitations of and lack of patient acceptance of assisted reproduction treatment for ethical and moral reasons have
contributed to this change as well as advances in surgical techniques and instrument technology, notably developments in endo-
scopic surgery. Strategies in tubal surgery are largely unchanged but the mini-invasive nature of the endoscopic approach has added
value because of less tissue trauma, better visualization of the operative field and more rapid healing, which make surgery using
today’s techniques an integral part of the treatment strategy in infertile couples. RBMOnline
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Introduction

The almost universal availability of assisted reproduction
treatment has led not only to a decline in the use of tubal
surgery but also the number of skilled tubal surgeons that
can undertake such procedures. Not surprisingly, leaders in
assisted reproduction treatment have expressed their con-
cern about this matter and some have thought it appropriate
to write the obituary of tubal surgery (Feinberg et al., 2009).

Nevertheless, it is possible to identify several reasons
to explain this situation and to argue that these two

techniques are complementary and not competitive in the
management of infertile couples (Bosteels et al., 2009;
Gomel, 1983). This review explains why tubal surgery should
be at least considered and discussed as an option before
performing assisted reproduction treatment such as IVF.

Why IVF is not the only paradigm?

The contribution brought by assisted reproductive technolo-
gies, especially IVF for infertile couples as well as for other
conditions such as genetic disorders, the transmission of

1472-6483/$ - see front matter ª 2011, Reproductive Healthcare Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.rbmo.2011.03.018
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Laparoscopy	vs	laparotomy	











conclusions	

•  La	chirurgie	tubaore	n’est	pas	morte	et	peut	
etre	une	altrenaIve	à	la	fiv	dans	certaines	
circonstancese	

•  Une	endoscopie	devrait	systémaIquement	
être	proposée	avant	le	passage	en	fiv	



Merci	pour	votre	axenIon!	

watrelot@orange.fr	
	


